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1. David Tracy focussed on the weailve die'ertic of thin:-ere Like Mn,
Freud, Nietzsche, Wittgenetein aed Leertde as peteaiiaLly opening to
the uneanny --1.e,, to the mye.oey ef Coi. how weold eu necoent to: the
overwhelming frequency with	 te% such realive dlaIecitte cie peo	 to
destructive purposeee-e.g., na:elet violan:e aad neteed, r , eteeehlee
nihilism (also en S:Auctereils0 and ehe decadem-e or pt-Vi
phlosopy?	 What le the sou,ee w 	 tiles	 dlutoce.lov of 	 lir- eegerive
dialectic?

2. in what ways doos Lou - an'a theoeeFee! accouee ot th- metapLytleni
element , potency, illuminate Limo "eavie, Traiey tefetree 	 o C8 the
preseneciabseme of We negative?

3. (for Tracy): What - ti/Dr-t 117.?; otigia , ․) of ehe eppeeheation w 	 the
mystical in option #3? 	 18 the reeovery he 	 of the mye:ii	 i the 'xat
opposite of demand 	 foir demystfc-tiol eo otter. ".oeld, 	 Li opooe #1?
If so, oe oveo it not ,:eaftiy ec,	 is not optioa ri3 mum	 Cifetene ivom
oplion &t lo to ehfeteeleal eppleheeeioe of the eue-yet )

4. (for Doran):	 As you eeveage you	 ovggeeted "core re7tonlem", what
kind of social Integral peyehie lirJliVan le posa101e nr 2lf	 Wha: 'beet
intentionnlity could you hope for?

5. (for Doan):	 I have no objel.,eou to yoet eurrielne otopoeele; 	 but
isn't the prior and more daunftno problem that of tendeug iteuity pope
who themselves have bite tesoueeea , 0 make a iihere, viecation eork?

6. The model proposed etmedu great:	 floe do you eve it befog lepieeee - ed
what steps need to be taken? e.g., faculty prepaeatIon: to increase
the possibilityipeobability of energenve?

7. How does a peesoo in Option Flee oleecate ut the praral level of
effective "doing", creeting, co leadleg ()there?

8, Would R. Doran say whei aesumptloon Pboet the 7.e1atton ot the age te
stage must underlie hie plan for,eay, the 4th yoar of 	 edies?

/9 Bob Doran mentioned eaR lecluate coe.ecsdon beta eoevelatoe as 1nteauely
personal and 	 coral.	 Could you expand upon the relationship
between those aspects of cooverslon?

10. Bob Doran spoke of the dieharoonious rhythms of 8ensitivity generated
by the longer cycle in eoatemporaey culture,	 Couid you -omment on the
relationship between the gift af Grace and graeefue periormence

11. is Christianity a specific differentiation vithio the generic axial
breakthrough, or is It it distlece generic breakthroagh?
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